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,sm 1: see 1, third sentence.

nearly a hundred: (Id. p. 637:) pl.;.
(S, *
aM,'
Msb.) - A portion of°proerty. (TA.) ;.,o Skin: [or leather:] (S, Mgh, Mqb, IC:)
Pers. word (8, Mqb) arabicized, (S, Mgh, Msl And A detached portion of clous: (S, M, Msb ,
:)pl. as above. (S, M.) - Scc also 4
-_,) o.riginally.0 # [correctly ... ]. (Mgh, Mgt
And seeL
4o.
TA.)

and ,
which last word is obviously wrong,]
meaning :tHe came disalpointed of attaining
twhat he desired, or sought, and in a state of
depair. (IS, TA.) And L"
,.L4 i

iSl [i. e.
. or
]
He is wearied
·Oi J
fand eager for this thling, or affair. (TA.)_
... is an inf. n. like .. ~', (M, l,) or a simpl eI ;+
and f;1; The cutting off (f the fruit o
sulst.: (M, Myb:) [see the first paragraph, i:n palm-trees: (S,*Msb, and L
voce ;1a:) anm Also t An affair deidled, determined, or resolved,
three places: in one of its senses, there expl.,] iit (L voce ;Ix,) the
upon. (M, TA.)_ Used as a subst., see i Qo,
time, or sea.on, tilwreof: (
is syn. with i)
and 'Ae: (TA:) an,ad L:) or the time, or season, *f tle ripeniug of
'
places. _ Also t The daybreak, or dawn;
tit, in two
e ( , 'M, ];) because cut off from the night; (M;)
'a* o [likewiseJ signifies t &pa ration from iaI fruit of palm-trees. (M, I.)= .ly:
see thi
firiend: pl.. .
as also t.f:
(MA. [This pl. is app. ther e next paragraph, in two places.
(8:) and the night; (ISk, M,
;) because cut off from the day; (M;) or the
mentioned as of
.;
but it is more probabl;
Y ;.a: see; Gl. Also The last milk [remain. dark night: (S:) thus having two contr. meanofa;.]) _ j1,&, : see 4 .Iings: (S, K :) and a por'tion tireof; (Tl, M,
ing in the uddi.] after wnhat is termned JI
;t Tens (tI),
(S, M,) of men, (S,) col [which is variously explained (see 2 in art. jj), in g;) i. e., of tle night; (TA;) as also t4.:
thers and last parts
lectedl together, (., M,) separatefrom [those oj the CG and in one of my copies of the S erro- (M, :) and
or
beginning
and
end,
of
tli
night. (TA.) Tho
other] men: (M:) or i. q.
neously written i
, (0 in art. ,,
vhich a man dranws vwn
vll,I]
phrase in the lIur [Ixviii. 20] .f.j 1S..i which means a fce tents (
[in the 0, erro in need of it. (S, .*) Bishr says,
means [And it becane in the morning] burnt up
neously, Zse]) of ttre weak sort of the Arabs of
and black like the night: (S, M, Bd, TA:) or
the desert: (IAar, O, 1g, TA; all in art. ,. :)
lile tlwe dark night, being burnt up: (Er-Righib,
and hence, (M,) a company (M, M.b, T~, TA) oJ
TA:) or like the black nilght: (gatidehl, TA:) or
men, (Mgb, TA,) not many; or simply a compan3
lilh tlw day, by its whiteness from excessive
(TA) alighting and abiding with their camels b3 [Now deliver thou to Bcnoo-Saad a
message, and dryness: (Bd.:) or like that garden of which the
thc side of the water: (Myb, TA:) pl. ;1
[a to their chief, that the last miUl in the ud(ler fruits have been cut off: (B( , TA :*) or like the
p1. of pauc.] (., M, M9b, I) and ;i , (8,) or has been dran]: (S:) the last two words [the sands [that are termed_, (see
w q
)]: (B(! :)
-.- Ll1, (M,) or both, (1J,) but accord. to IB the latter of which is written in the C( 1>< are a or the meaning of.4.j., in this instaneo is that
latter of these two is the right, [being a pl. pL, prov., meaning t the exwuse has reaclhd its utter- which here next follows. (TA.)_
- Black land,
most: ($, ]:) thus says AO: (S:) IB says that
thiat does not gie growth to anything. (..)_i. e. pl. of.;ll,] (TA,) and Ct;, (8b, M, 1,)
) j1
in the saying of Bishr means the she-camel And A piece of wood,
or stick, which is placed
with liamm. (g.)._And i. q. ~.. . (]. [80,
that is termed IL. JI
that has no milk; [i. e. across upon tih mouth of a kid, (M, K,) or of a
app., in all the copies; accord. to the T1] as meanthat the phrase means the ise-camel that has now young weanwd canimel, and then tied to his head,
ing A sort, or species: but I think it most prono milk has been milked;] and that he makes it a (M,) in order thitat he nmay tot such. (M, ]g.)
bable tihat this is a mistranscription for ., ., with proper name; and that he [also] means thereby
See also..L.
which, as has been stated above, *j.e.is syn. the latter of the two senses here following. (TA.)
accord. to the 0.])
Also i. q.
A man (TA) who followrs his own
. (M) A..pAtJlis also one of the names for War, or
*a-, h,
battle; (AV, S, ;) and so V-o, [indecl.,] like opinion, cutting hitnmself off from consdtation
or Jal' J. (I) [i. e. A soled boot: that j.
here means a boot, not a camel's foot, is indicated ,AIs: (g:) and one of the names for calamity, with others: (M, TA:) or nwho acts with lpenetratire enerjy, or vigorousnes andl efctitenes,
by its being immediately added by SM that] or mi!fortune. (As, S,
S . [See also],e.])
in the pefor'miig of his affairs: an inf. n. used
.r
;.
e..
si,,nificc A lcUcr thereof. (TA.)
as an eplithet. (TA.)
see:sce-.,.-Sometimes it is applied to
I".. [an epithet applied to a man, but used as signify Palm-trees themselves; because the fruit
1 . 117itat is cut off [of tthe fiutit] of Imlma suest., and therefore having for its pl.
W1~]. is cut off: so in a trad. (TA.)
trees. (Lh, M.)
One says, A!MII C I4
.
^,
1 [the last word
-4 : see .;,,
4
in two places. - Also a she.I.o Land (,.;l) of nwhich thite ed-,ro,tuce
snid to be thus (3aw..)in the TA, but in the camel that trill
not come to tie nrate1riiqptroulgh hAs been reapled: (8, K:) of the mcasure ai in
C]5 (in which as well as in my MS. copy of the to drink
until it is left to lher unoccupied; (1, the sense of the measure
aJ
. (TA.) . And
g. C. is omitted) written
tJ,,]
meaning TA;) cutting crsclf off friom tle other camels. A portion, (S, M, .,) or large portion,
(TA,)
t lie is [a etrson] slom to revert from his anger. (TA.)
detachlwdl fiom the nmain ag.regate, of sanul; (S,
(]~, TA.)
Also, [if not a mistranscription for
M, ]K;) as also
,:
(M, C:) [or the latter
ir.l.q. th,;
ft L,]
(M, Msb,) Cut; cut
A portion of silver, melted, and cleared
is
a
coil.
g6cn.
n.,
being
used
in a pl. sense:] ono
of its dross, and pouted forth into a mould. through; or cut off, or sevre7d: (S, Msb,:)
says
Lo I (S) or t_. . (K) [A viper of
and having tlefruit cut off; syn. ;j
(TA.)
(Q,
,;) applied to palm-trees (J.i). (M.) And a detached sanl-heap or of detaced sand-hleas];
3 p~ A herd, or ldetached number, of camels, the former, A heap
. :.-.. (S in art. J.)
poto of corn or the like like as one says
(., M, Mgli, Myb, g,) consisting of about thirty: that has been cut, or of nhichl the pyodure
has And A group, or an assemblugye, (8,) or a do.
($:) orfrom tw,enty to thirt!/: (M, ]g:) orfrom been cut off;
syn.
.
(M, TA.) And tached number, (M,) of the trees called L!, and
thirty to five and for,ty: (M:) or to fifty, and
,,(S, M,) and .°,
Whos sar has been cut off entirely (~
and of palm-trees; and
forty; (T;) if amounting to sixty, termed a,.:
likewise
T
L.y,
of
.;,
and of ,.
(M.) (TA. [See also the fern., with ,
(TA: [but see this latter word :j) or from ten to I.1): pl.apn,.
forty: (M, M.b, g:) or from ten to some num- voce ,
where the pl. is said to e ;u.])
_ See also 4... , in two places. ~ Also t Decision,
ber between thlat and twenty: (M,]J:) or more [Applied to the lungs, it means properly
., [to
Burst or determination, ($, M, 9, TA,) Lr,
do a thing]: ($, TA:) and the deciding of an
than a i [which is at least two or three] up 'to asunder. Hence the saying,]J t
!
*, [so
affair, (M, 1., TA,) and the firm, or ~ound,
thirty: (T voco *.1) or about forty: (lIam p. in
copies of the t, accord. the TA ,
but execution thereof: (TA:) or an object of want
753:) or less than a
,a, which is a hundred or correctly either e
or
q. v., in the Cl. si upom accomplishment of wich one
A dcid~
1

